2023 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

MARYLAND

REALM First Class

**Gilman School** Baltimore, MD

*Paragon*

Faculty Editors: John Rowell, Rebecca Scott, Samuel Cheney, Karl Connolly

Student Editors: Anay Agarwal, Noah Parker, Louis Rosenthal

**Holton-Arms** Bethesda, MD

*Scroll*

Faculty Editor: Melinda Salata

Student Editors: Sophia Hall, Emma Ventimiglia

**Notre Dame of Maryland University** Baltimore, MD

*Damozel*

Faculty Editor: Jeana DelRosso

Student Editors: April Boss, Tahreem Haq
South River High School  Edgewater, MD

Etchings Evolutions
Faculty Editor: Gail Katz Snyder
Student Editor: Skylar Foland

St. Paul's School for Girls  Brooklandville, MD

Confetti
Faculty Editors: Whitney Schultz
Student Editors: Kelsey Rosenburgh, Nadia Thaniel

Superior

Bowie High School  Bowie, MD

Tales of a Bowie High Kid Magazine
Faculty Editor: Daryl Alston
Student Editors: Savannah Grooms, Brian Acevedo, Mia Owens, Meghanne Schrieber, Bree Terrell, Kiera Dzati

Our Lady of Mercy  Potomac, MD

Windows
Faculty Editor: Meg Kummer

Rockville High School  Rockville, MD

Echoes
Faculty Editor: Dana Sato
Student Editor: Gabriel Santiago

Excellent

Broadneck High School  Annapolis, MD

Imprints
Faculty Editor: Stephen E. Levy
Student Editors: Michael O'Shea, Brooke Kopack Ware
Long Reach High School Columbia, MD
Rainbow Vision Literary Magazine
Faculty Editor: Danielle DuPuis
Student Editors: Jayden Thornton, Ava Vasile

Mount Saint Joseph High School Baltimore, MD
The Carpenter
Faculty Editor: Doug Lambdin
Student Editors: Thomas Evans, Robert Linthicum

Thomas W. Pyle Middle School Bethesda, MD
On the Write Track: The Literary and Art Magazine of Thomas W. Pyle Middle School
Faculty Editor: Alan Prunier
Student Editors: Isaac Harder, Naz Kutlukaya, Dylan Siah

Wor-Wic Community College Salisbury, MD
Echoes & Visions
Faculty Editors: Adam Tavel, Dr. Larry Blasco, Charles Porter
Student Editors: Ian Anderson, Leysly Avila, Ben Cooper, Robert Senesi

Distinguished
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute Baltimore, MD
The Poly Journal
Faculty Editors: Brenda Serpick, John Eugene
Student Editors: Jose Alvarado, Assatat Makonnen, Dana Marshall, Rishi Shaw-Nelson, Sukarno Richardson

New Town High School Owings Mills, MD
Titan Tenacity
Faculty Editor: Karen Butler
Student Editors: Alyssa Thompson, Chidera Ordu, Alanah Carruth, Wayne White
**Honorable Mention**

**Archbishop Spalding High School** Severn, MD

*Stylus II*

Faculty Editor: Dr. Andrew Calis

Student Editors: Claire Bushar, Sophia Toth-Fejel, Helen Coale

**Bullis School** Potomac, MD

*Logos Literary Art Magazine*

Faculty Editor: Arphelia Cabell

Student Editors: Rafaello Effio, Noor Sissoko, Noor Khandpur